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Raw Real
Cherri Bomb

This is most of the song, I think I still need the bridge.

FIRST VERSE:

E                 E                  E                 E

Cage it up, let it free this is you, this is me

E                  E                   E                 E
When it ends, we begin say your prayer as we sin

E                   E                   E                 E
Follow rules or rebel keeps you crisp, live to tell

E                   E                    E                   E
Once a false, but itâ€™s true once a lie, me and you

E                    E                    E                     E
Make a right, canâ€™t you see that tonight, victory

E                    E                    E                     E
Make a right, instantly that tonight, victory

CHORUS:

C              G                     D      C            G                   D
This is life, this is death       this is right, this is breath

C             G                A               D                     C          
D
This is true, how I feel this is raw, this is real

SECING VERSE (Which I m sure is just like the 1st one but shorter):

This is back, this is front
This is black, this is white
This is back, this is one
These are tears I wonâ€™t cry

This is in, this is out
This is up, this is down
Make it right, give in more
But tonight with this chord



CHORUS:

This is life, this is death
This is right, this is breath
This is true, how I feel
This is raw, this is real

BRIDGE:

Donâ€™t take what you need
Leave me here just to bleed
I can break just like you
I can cut, I can bruise
This is raw
This is real

E
Make me right, canâ€™t you see
E
That tonight, victory
E
Make a right, instantly
E
That tonight, victory

CHORUS:

This is life, this is death
This is right, this is breath
This is true, how I feel
This is raw, this is real


